
TVhenO It Came.
The straw manufacture owm Its In-

troduction iuto England to Mary Queen

tit Sooty, who, on quitting France, whs
tm struck with tho making of straw
jilnit by the women aud children of

Lorraine tliat she persuaded a number
of these folU to come over to KnKlaud

with her, lu the hope that the pwuwintry

mhrht te able to learn the art. From
their arrival lu l.'i'.l the platters hail

but rr.v time, until James 1. ettab-lt.-he-

the colony In Hie I.utotl district,
wh.'re thousand are now engaged 1"

Jil great Industry.

As a rule, yon will find that the man
who has troubles of his own never
wears a button nm.vIiic so.

A I'ifir-lw- o Years' tte.
'TuTTEHlNie is the nnly 1 ever "M

thul wuuid make a permanent cure tit
Isold il lin ImJ It tier on liis linnl
for tilly-ttt- o yeiirs, and two boxes .itreil liiiu "

B. il. TANMEK.
McDonald's Mill, Ua.

1 box by i)tn il for in icaiiin.
J. T. SBi eTHixi, Savannah, Ga

tins of (uararel", emi-l-

tine-- t liu-- ami liuvtel regulator nuKlc.

100 Reward. IO0.

The re lem of tli I paper will lie pleased tn
learn th.it lliere is at least D "In iiled tl.aeah
thiut Inn licon nliio 1o cine in oil lis
Ma, ar.l tint m Catarrh.. Hulls Catarrh
Cine lie onlv positive cure known to tin)
meili' nl fraurnilt. Catarrh lieiuic a .

tlunsldis. as.', requires a cmsl it'itionnl treat-
ment. Il.i'.l'st'aiiu'i'h U'ireli taken internally,
avtiiig due tlv on tlu blo I and muciiuii sur-
faces of t lie arsteiu, thereby destroying tin
foundation of tlpi ilioenie, and giving tl.e pa-

tient strength bf ImiMini u tin eoustitulmn
and :i; nature in doing lia work. '1 lie
proprietors Uave hu iiiiiuh faith in Itscurative

that One Hundred I lol lam
(lower ca tlmt it f.ois to cure, tend lor Jul
of Address
F. J. Cm if itv C o.. Toledo, O.

li v l)ru :uisu, TV'.
Hull's Family fills are the best.

Only KepiiMlrun Pally
In Nnn'i Ciip.lin i TIIK MI.V lil Ht'S'P".
Idll.-- Ii. N. ('. I'llM Mai II" " :r
I'll-.- n. u. ll ns ill tin' rul:"l
I'U's ;it t ( ' "it.i! mi hr. null "'it tin- :it''.

fur. ml v r v. nr.
liM.i.l l'..-- 't .Mi limn. A'M - ihio nk
l'l .MIM. I'll , ..... y. l'.l.v.'lt"V Hie -- If.'i't.

N. f.
ltso's fine I. the medicine to hruati up

children's l .mlis ,l,i! folds. Mrs. M. (1.

Hmvrv fpr Htm-- Ward... Mun-- e, lH.

M.'wrs. M ) lv atl l S mUev :ir !) levin a
.'f r.'V.Vitl '.'S fin Ohio,

uD 5I:ir'.'ii "..

N.i.To.ltm- r.,r rirtr Cants.
Wiii 11..1

re; i; it- "i ri'in.'-.- )"i:r .1. ..:i' fur tnb.i ?

s. link.'. ;iml ina'ih'"'l.
fill'.' 'it. I'd. .'al ct'l.ts .il. d 1.HU, ul all
ilnik'- - .

l!.i...i iiid ti "'.tiirol moro reaJy
cn-'.-i t iim .'inv ih'T ai'iu in

FITS ,.,p;'.l in .and j ermnnentlyiireil. Kn
fits ai'i.'i ir i .1 1) u e ..r lia. Kline'k (inaT
NtnvK if mmi.iie.i. Imtt.eniid treat

e. eiid in in. KHi.e. !tll Art li St.. l'bjla.,Fa.

- .' H:i: !..fl.. Ii.--. F.'iin.'i''-ir- .
I'l-- . lon.... N V

Wiikn l ilions or rost've. eut. n fnsrarot,
randy nil ii.ii :. ; nr.. ii,rau!ee.; iV.. '.c.

Mm. WlnsoWS'ii:t!iin! .ip for rhlldrej
(jethlrnr, soften tin' iirs. ml Ir. .1a mm,
tloo, allays put n. cure 2"c. a botila,

fs';"Ts . iini!atc livnr. k'dnev ir.d
koei. Ni nr s:r ten. wi axe l p- -; tOe.

Ir' a.iiii-i.'.- if h ...re ev'f i.e lr. I. T'lon.p.
eo.i- - l llruciMH sell at :.'.' a leittfe.

Pumy
Ynur Vi.nn. with a irinrp of Hood'.-- ..t

rli.ur;c wriiuu iMiUiiur cmes.

Sarsaparilla
IsHie I't- -t -- in (net theOneTne Ulnod I'lirifipr

ar. t!i- - niii ia eHood's Pilis Uh II. ."il's Sarsaparilla.

s. n. r..

light"
rtKts cotton planters more
than five million tlollars an-

nually. This ; an cnonnous
vat ami can be jirpvt'iittl.

IVactii-a- l cxpt rimcnts at Ala-

bama l:pcnnifiitStation show
coininsiv-cl- that tho use of
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will prevent that (lnjaled plant
dist-asi.--
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THE B0BE1TT DRUG CO. Baleigh. N. C

THEDURHAMHOG&QHICKEH

CHOLERA CURE.
I'SK NO nlllKR.

Write f.ir testimonials.
The only n rni .lv in the world

pnsitively cimr.iiitei'.l tu prevent
mid rum fln.lern. I'm up in

mid St. oil i.i".. S.inl by
mi
Trial Louie by
in n i 1, ei rure-I-

ink.'d. to
any address, fur
.'A-- .

XI., f.,.a nrn.1

onlv by

A THE DURHAM CHOLERA CORE CO.

Pl'IIHAM, NOItTTI fAltOI.ISA.

n lol fur New Subscribers. ID;.,

f.ir .'initriii-- and siinnile roov.
KOMANC-- MAtiAZINK. New Vork

f U'lcS rtHiHf .i (i (ill A.
biwi iiiik-- sjrrup. Taste ..sL Ue

tn tune. S". it nriitfttlsts.

A Pretty Widow's Story.

KY w. J. I.AVPTOS.

Tho wtiluw wan uot woaring weedi,

ueitbor wits alio jililuod ia a gulf of
il irk iltfsputr, nor did sho show any
sintu of those other tlroitdfiiily o

coiiilitiom whioli Hro suuie-time- s

atlrilnitod to the state of widow-

hood, not only iu Aiuorica uu 1 its

lut pretty t9Ut-'ril"- ovcr
eutiro carth'ij surfuco.

On thu coutrary ho wns m bright
otld vivacious us ft su'niuer f,'irl, ud

sho whs tuiliiiii; to tho inujor iu aevou-too-

l:iiiKiinK'' al ut otico. At leant,

it ho soonii'd to him, for ho hadu't tho
s,li:;htt'nt oppoftunity of iutroduciug u

word into tin! cjiivornatiou nidewiap,

ovoti niiu'li Iosh iutrodiiciug it,
to t lie ordinary rules of eollo-iti-

"1) ) yon kuo'.v, maj ir," hIio wa--

uayuij- us f ni slio oould, nud with

littlo K'''s, f,,r br.'ath botwocn, m

woiih'U do wh-ii- tlinir couvursatiounl
lopijinottvc lu''ius to"r;iii wild," "that
I h. a riootly dreadful experience

ouee in my life?"
The major wanted to say that ho

could not undoistiind how- Mich n

olinriiiiii,' woman could have any kind
of tin experience that was nut ns lovely
as nIio was, but ho wasn't tjniclw

cuouli.
"Well, I did," bho rattled away,

"an I, you know, it was during dear
(i..'Di's'o's lifetime, an it w.ih jierfectly
nwful. Jly, my," this with half a

sij.;li, "you noiiidu't thiuk I hud been
a widow ten year, would you?"

Tuo u:iij jr was on the point of bay-

ing that Hlit! soeiued to hi1u raoro lilio

ari liiut tiUuUuaui, or Koinetmtig like
that, for tho maj ir hm a flattering
tongue; but he eould carry his
wiali ido execution tho widow was five

lengths it head.
"Very few penplo do," elm twit-

tered. "I.) vim think I look very

old:'' and she eiuttd her head to olio

aide,:i:i.l J ooked at the njHj ir as a bird
looks at a Ijujt it wants for dmuor.

Tin! in ij ir was about to nay that he

thought she watt a summer girl Imfore
S inn) one told him b!u was a widiw,
but, as before, lm wis left at tho post.

"Hot, us I w is eayiupf," hha

"1 had this perfectly nwful

expet You know that tlenr
(reore dnr:ug the Inst two years of
his lit'", was MitV.'i'iu; with soma pe-

culiar braiu trouble that quite changed
hi ni. K:s l.a.iiii-iua- ion wss that he
whs S im oiiii'i' person, and lhat whilo
I was h!s..;e, 1 was i. ut the same
wile he had kn itvu iu hin sanity. This
seemed to bo tho only peculiarity of
his madness, fur on all other points
lie was quit ; nauo enough to deci ive

even cxpeits. Of course, I had to
watch him all the time, for tuo phy-

sician said his disorder uu'ht develop
at any moment, and ho might do
something tlesp 'late, though it was

not probable tint it would tako such
a turn.

"Ono morning he flipped away
from his attendant and to a
traiu that was just leaving tho etatiou.
The mail hud grown careless, because
George was so rational all the time,
but when ho lost him he realized
that ho hal beou neglectful, and at
once cauio nfier tue to know what to
do. I was not at hoiue, and did uot
cotno in for two hours, and the man
was so silly, or .something, that ho

didn't go to tho physician, but just
waited for me. When ho told mo of
George's esjupe I nuut fyr tuo physi-

cian aud ii privat-- detective, aud as

soon as poasiblo the dotectiva followed
my husband, Tho physieiau en-

couraged me greatly by sayiug that
George mis perfectly able to tuko care
of himself, that ho had no suicidal
tendency, and that ho would very
probably li u him at Homo of tho near-

by resoi'tn, as it wis summer, and tho
hotels were all open, if ha did not u

of his own ftoo will iu a few

days.
"He had quite a snug sum of mouoy

with hiiu.aud I felt easy on that score,
for ho could meet all his oxpenscH.and
kue.v very well how to bundle money.
Still, I was dreadfully nervous, uud
excited, and, as I could not sit at
home, I used to go out on short trips
looking for lam. Tho detective was

also out constantly, but ho had met
with no success in his search and at
the cud of two weeks I determinod to
sound a general alarm, so to speak,
aud give the story to the newspapers,
when, on ono of my expeditions, I
unexpectedly found him in a remote
littlo town, where there were very few

summer visitors, He had beca there
iace hi departure from home, and I

-Li

soou discovered that ho was ou excel-

lent terms with everybody. II was

very glad to soo mo at first, aud took
me around to nioet bis new frieuds.
Of course, it wasu't customary for a

lady to call first, but I was thinking
about Georgo, and uot social usage,
and would hive done anything be
asked inc.

"The townspeople were extremely
fond of him, and ho had been so gen-

erous iu his charities that ho was

looked upou as a pnblio benefactor.
To have told them that Georgo was a

lunatic, however mild, wonld havo re-

sulted in my being thought one, aud
during the afternoon of my arrival I
kept my own couusol and telegraphed
ut once for tho physieiau aud atteu

No rain was due until next
morning, aud all I could do was to
wait uud keep quiet. There was no
trouble with Georgo until just after
we had takeu our supper at tho little
hotel w here he stopped, aud had gone
to his room. There is something I
said must havo indicated to him in

some way that I had ffomo design
against his liberty, or something, I
don't know what, aud he begun to act
pioerly and show that ho was cus:ii- -

cious of me.

"I had been tiuder such a dreadful
straiu for so long that I Vas completely
unnerved, un 1 now that I had found
hi in I felt myself relaxing aud verg
ing upon hysterics. I ti ue I t con-

trol myself and get him to thinking
about something else, but mi Ideuly
and without nnv warning, ho caught
mo and began to choko me. Of

course, I screamed, and ecio.imed with
all my might, and in a minute or two

people came rushing to tlu room, iu- -

pnring what was the matter. As they
came in George held me struggling iu

Ins arms, but ho was cooler than any
one in the party, and was tilking to
me like a mother to a fretful or fright
ened child, and d dug all he could to
soothe me. Hut by this timo I was so

wrought up that I could not keep still,
and when Georgo very quietly told
them thot I was demented, nn 1 be-

came extremely violent ut titii'-H- , last
ing for months, they believed him an 1

asked what could be done.
"He asked that a physician and n

policeman bo scut for, and a messen
ger went living, and siou eani-- back
wnh them. They held a council ovor
me, ami upon George's suggestion
that 1 bo put in a safe place for tho
night, I was takeu to tho womau's
cell in the town prison and locked up
iu charge of a woman nurse, who had
volunteered her services, as she had
had experience with lunatic?. Wasn't
that perfectly awful? I, a suiio woman,
to be locked .p on a charge of lunacy,
brought by a lunatic?''

The iiinjor was anxious to say that
ho had nover heard of such nn out-

rage perpetrated in a civili.ed land,
but tho widow rau over him and wont
on.

'Well, it was awful, and tho more
I tried to convinc" the woman that it
wusmy husband who was crazy, tho
more she shook her head kindly and
told rue sho knew it, and that I was

put iu their only to protect mo from
him. That made mo worse, and I

would go off into hysterics again, and
I uever slept a wink all night. When
morning came 1 was more nearly a

raving maniac than the real lunatic
wan, aud when Georgo came to seo

me, his mixtions wcro painful to fee,
and he cried like a baby over me, tho
nurse all tho timo trying to cheer
him up by telling In in that I had been
quiet moat of tho night, and I would
boon recover from tho tit.

"He shook his head sadly and went

nway to return in nn hour with the
physician. They talked over mo ns if
1 could not understand anything they
wero saying, aud on George's earnest
recommendation tho physician agreed
that the best thing to be done was to

commit rao to an asylum until it was

thought safe to release me. There
was a private asylum not far away, and
it was decided to take mo there at
once. It was now ! o'clock, aud
George's physician and attendant
would not reach the towu until 10, by
which time I would be on my way to
the asylum, if not on my way to per-

manent lunacy, for the strain was then
all I could boar. I told tho physician
to wait, and tried to explain to hi in
tho situation, aud all ho did was to
say ho understood perfectly, and
that we wcro only going for a drive
into tho country to visit some of
George's friends who wero anxious to
entertain us for a few days. All this
timo tho nurse was getting me ready
for my trip, aud I was doing all I

could to gain a delay of nn hour until
the traiu should come, and I prayed
that it would uot bo late.

"JDespito all efforts to the contrary,
the nurse reported me ready for the
carriage which was in waitiug at the
prison door, and they picked mo op
aud carried me out to it. There wis
quite a crowd around the place all
curious, of conrso, and it had a good
effect upon me, for instead of creat-

ine any distarbauce, I submitted

quietly in order not to mako a poena.

Tho pttysiciau, George aud tho uurso
got into tho carriage after mo, aud we

started away for the horrid '.iHylni.i. I
composed myself for whatever night
come now, hiuI sat silent, gtizi'rj ut
of tho carriage window, when, 'l tvt
turned iuto tho op'-- space at tl.e rail-

road station, which wo had to ,bh, I
saw my own physician aud Uejtgo'a
attendant. Iu a second T had mn. ashed
tho carriage window, nud th.usting
out my head ajreumed for 'jel ), call-

ing tho doctor by name. Vbif wero

only the width of a street avy, and
as the driver of the cu rioa did not
kuow anything about what was going
on, he stopped to see wha was wrong
and tho next minute I way out of the

carriage uud had fainted is the physi-

cian's arms."
The major was about to remark that

the ono regret of his life 'as that he
was not that physician, but tho widow-ha-

her mind and her tongue on her
story, and ouco more (lew nway from
the major.

"Of course, explanations wero in
order, uud it was not long beforo tho

true state of the case was made known,
greatly to the a.stoiiishmeut of every-

body except George. Ho took it os a
matter of course, and laughed over it
as a great j ke, withont npparently
understanding what bo had done, nud
he went back to towu with us as sub-

missively ns could be, never losing

his temper in tho slightest degree
Within a couple of mouths attcr that
he grew rapidly worse, and death soon

brought him a blessed relief." Here

tho widow hesitated and sighed.

"And I may say a blessed relief to mo

as well, for I would liavo lost my
mind, I am sure."

At this point tho wid.?w btopped
long ejiuuijli to give tho major au op-

portunity to mako a few remarks,
which ho til l advisedly, seeing that
tho major, mi general principle, re-

gards widows pretty much ns did tho

father of the late Sam Weller.
Washington Slur.

"Tur nml lYutlicrH" Not American.

"There is a general impressiou iu

this country ut least, tiiat tho institu-

tion known us Mar and feathers' is dis-

tinctively American. Nothing could
bo further from tho mark," observed
Judge Ililey of tho Virgiuia bar. "Tho

fact is, what wo understand to bo a

coating of tur nnd feathers is of an-

cient origin. Thcro is also nn idea

afloat that tar aud feathers is a aort of
southern celebration, that it was in-

vented there, and that it is of common
occurrence in that section of our
loved country. I assure you that both

these ideus are wrong all tho way

through. In tho first place, whilo

there is plenty of tar iu the South, tho
slock of feathers is not so large. Aud
again th.'y arc too valuable to use iu
such a way.

"Whero a person desorves such a

treatment it is much easier and better
to give hitn a thorough cowhiding. A

cowhidiug sticks as well a, coating
of tar, if it is well applied. Tar aud
feathers originated in tho days of
Kichard Goour-d- u Lion, over eight
hundred years ago, as is evidenced by
ono of his ordinances for seamen, as
follows: 'That if any man is taken
with theft or pickery, and thereof
convicted, bo shad havo his head
polled, mid hut pitch poured upou bis
pate, and upou tlmt tho feathers of
some pillow or cushion shaken aloft
that ho niny thereby bo known for a
thief.' " Washingtuu Star.

Salt Makes Coal bust Longer,

"It may souud like uuiisenm, but it
is true all the same," Kaid a coal deal-

er, "that coal over which has been
sprinkled a strung solutiou of salt,
will last much longer than it other-

wise will what will be jSaved iu coal
will more than doubly pay for the silt
and trouble. Some of my customers
tell mo they use a pound of salt in

each two quarts of water. Hot water
dissolves tho salt more readily thau
cold, though either would The
salt in somo way adds a lasting in-

gredient to the coal. Salt was tho
muin constituent of tho various coal-hip- s

so extensively advertised a low

years ago, and by which so much
money was made. Any ono can try
the experiment iu a smoll way. First
see how long oue scuttle full of coal
will last. Next try tho same amount
of coal, over which tho solution of
salt has been sprinkled. " Washing-

ton Star.

An Innovation at Weddings.
Au innovation ut a local wodding, in

the attendaneo upon the bride of a

"best woman," as bridegrooms havo
boen accustomed to have a"bost mau,"
sots a new precedent for tho world of
society. There is no apparent reason
why the custom should not become
popular, unless society decrees against
it, tho decree of society being more
absolute thau that of a monarch.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

ltemarkable Jehu.
Tho most remarkable Jehu in Paris

bos just died. He was six feet six
inches in height, and was of herculoan
strength. It is said that "he conld
easily lift bis cnb from tho ground
with one arm." The cause of bis
death was his heavy drinking. Over
sixteen quarts of wine was bis daily
average.

The Ballade of Brave Men
A pong for the men so tni,

Tho sailors of sunken ships,
The iqiort of the winds that blew,

by tho waves' white lips.
There, where tho seagull dips.

There 'nnath tho sky bo liluo,
Thm, where the schoolboy strips

Jlrav men, there Is rest for you.

A song for th shipwrecked crew,
Tho men of the docks and slips,

'ronfllfd by a sail or serow.
You made tunny perilous trips;
With tho canvas torn to strips,

the gale you flew ;

No more tho wild wind whips
llruvo men, there Is rest for you.

A song for tho men too few
For tuituro so few equips

Who drink that awful brew
That tmly a bravo msn sips.
Tlu Htaiichest of ships are eblps i

fin power can the sea subdue.
No lugvr th cohl spray drips

Ursve moli. there Is rest for you.
--William 8. Lord.

HI'MOKOl'S.

lie Well, your mstor is married.
Now it's your turn. She Oh,(eorgot
ask papa.

Tourist Aro wo near tho tails?
Guide Yes, sir. As bou as t la-

dies stop talking you can bate, tho
roar.

"is your picture iu the academy a
success?" "That's what! 1 am woudor-iug- .

Sjme ono said it was worth tho
price of admission."

He Jones is all right, I suppose,
but he and I do not like each other a
bit. Sho Well, that is much to tho
credit of both of you. .

Amateur Humorist That's a pretty
good joke of mine ; don't you think
so.' i.xperioncca iviitor Well, it is
just ns funny now its it ever was.

Itobcrt When I get iuto my now
bouse I mean that everything bball
go liko clockwork. Uirbard I sec J

tho samo as heretofore ; tick, tick.
The Euifliah lunRiiue must be tough,

At least that's what I've reckoned,
For it Is still alive today

Though murdered every seeouil.

"Why tlo you bato soap so?" askod
the inquisitive lady. "I don't," said
Mr. Dismal Duwhoh. "I simply ig
nore it. Wo dou't move iu the eamo
set; that's all."

"You don't mean to suyyou becamo
engaged to hint after but five hours'
acquaintance?" "Certainly. How
much time would you havo roe devoto
to one engagement."

Hobby Is oxygon what tha oxen
breatho nil day? Papa Of conrsc, '
and what every thiug elso breathes.
IJobby And is nitrogen what every
ono breathes at night?

"Thowo Kskiuios up iu Alaska havo
good, souuil common sense. " "How
bo?" "Why, when they full iu lovo
with a girl they announce it by Head-

ing her a sealskin sacque."

Sister There, you havo candy all
ovcr your new suit I What will mam-in- a

say? Littlo Hrotbcr Well,
mamma won't let uie havo any fun ia
theso clothes till I get 'em spoiled-Thi-

world is but a fleeting show.
And few aro they, alas!

Who mil rako up a piill that's strong
F.iiough lor a free pass.

Lrowu I wonder who originated
tho idea that it is unlucky to begin
anything on Friday? Robinson
Probably it was somo la.y individual
who preferred to wait until Saturday.

Toughmiig Chiiumie, wot has
of I.)ippy lV-t- lately I Chimmie

do sport Well, you seo, bo got to
doin' everybody bo could, aud now

Toughmiig Well ? Chimmie, do sport
He's doin' time I

"What I want," said tho lawyer,
"is to prove that my client is mentally
deficient." "Certainly," replied the
expert. "Thoro won't bo tbe least
Iroublo in showing that, so long as be
bus employed you as bis lawyer."

Trof- - (lecturing) Oxygen, gentle-
men, is ussoutiul to all animal exist-

ence; there conld bono life without
it- - Straugo to say, it was not discov-

ered until a century ago when Stu-

dent What did they do before it was

discovered, professoi?

"Jlay I write you a poem on the
bountiful snow?" askod tbe poot tim-

idly. "Yes," thundered the editor,
"go out, squat dowu in tho snow and
write. Iu tbe meantime, I'll eit bore
and pray that as fast as you write the
euu will thaw it out."

Cemeteries of Elepliants.
Tho ivory trade with Africa is con-

ducted on a ecale of far greater di-

mensions thau most people bave any
idea of. Last year nearly 700 tons
wero imported into London alone,
says Pearson's Weekly.

This would mean that in tbe ordi-

nary woy tbe elephants would soou
beeoiuo killed off, wero not tbo larg-

est part of tho importation taken from
the stores which bave been laid up by
nature, as if in anticipation of tbo re-

quirements of modern people.
These stores ore practically tbe cem-

eteries of the elephant world for cen-

turies and centuries, and tbe ivory is
fetched from thorn by tho natives, and
sold to the traders, to bo by them ex-

ported with comparatively little trou-

ble, and without incurring any risk to
to their lives.

An immigration restriction bill ia

being considered by tbe powers that
be of the Transvaal. The bill also
provides that all strangers must carry
passports.
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